
BACHMAN.EHAPL LETTER

T. J. W. Writes Interestingly on Union
Academy Subjects.

Mr. R. 1. Hunter has been quite
sick for the past week.
We are trily sorry to say that

Mrs. M. L.' Kinard is gradually
glowing worse, with 110 hopes of
recovery.

Rev. P. H. E. Derrick iade a

mistake wheni he announced that
there would be communion at Bach-
man Chapel on Sunday last, which
has been corrected in both of the
county papers. But nevertheless,
the announcement placed us il a

somewhat awkward position, as we

had given out the 'information as

was first stated, to a good many
people.

There wn: comimunion at St.
Philips last Stinday and there will
be cominunion at Bachinan Chapel
on the fourth Sunday, the 25 inst.

Mr. 1. W. Richardson has re-

paired the Tom Kinard bridge
across Cannon's creek, and also the
bridge near Mr G. L. Sease's, cross-

ing the saine creek. I ai sorry to
say it, but nevertheless it is true;
the public highways are receiving
the le t attention in this section
that I ever knew in all of imy life.
Well, as long as it stays dry I sip-
pose we can get along somne way.
But iv, oh! whenever it coin-

mences raining, how are we to
travel? I believe in econoiny. but
I always like to have a little consis-
tency along with it. I hate to see
the county's m11oley thrown away
and then cry out econoiize. We
are heels over head ill debt now.
The Herald and News has kept

its readers posted ip to date on the
Jim T'illman trial by the able pen
of young Mr. J. K. Aull who has
been with the court in 4exiigtoln
ever since the beginning of the trial
John Aull is an excellent writer,
and we predict that it will not be
long before he reaches the top of
the ladder.
About three-fourths of the cotton

crop is gatie,red in the best condi-
tion I ever knew it, and when it is
all sold some people will find out
that it is a very short crop. \Vhat's
the imatter w :.h our newspaper men?
I notice they are not advising the
farmers what to do about holding
or selling their cotton. I believe
this is about the first time I ever

k.iew% them to keep silent in this
respect. Po.'sibly the cotton mill
mnen have wvhispe-red ini thei r ear to
keep quiet and let us get some
cheap cotton. T1he farmers can
smtell a rat, but it is always after
the rat is gone.

D)on't leedl your peas, farmers;
save thenm, they will all be needed
for seed next sununer.

Beans, roasting-ears; cabbiage, to
mnatoes, okra, fruit, soup and all
such good tings have given out in
the country. Now, you town dudes,
when you go to eat your steak and
fish you can thlink what a hard
time we country people are having.
Even our old1 hens have formed a
ii ust in t he egg business, and our
fry inig chiickens have tihe sore hlead.
Bunt donl't til this so that out- preach-
er gets 1ho10 of it, for lhe has Prom-
i,edl to comec to our hlome ne-xt Sat-
urday night, aind suchl news as this
will certainly back down tile brav-
est preacher that 's ill tile South
Carolina synlod.

\\'hat's becomie of' our &.ily mai
It's gone to 2le aga in. Mt r. d.
itor, will you: please wake 'lm upl?
\\'hy it is t hat all the other R. I" I.
I outes- are diil y ex(cept thot'- ;rll
Slighis? I wAIould like to know\'.I
betlieve that there i' as mniehl or pr
hapus more0 mai1 hanleld oni1( Ict
No0. 1 froml Sligh s as anyi othier of
tile rural dlist ricts that yotuin men-

tion. But possibly we are lnot en-

titledi to as much accouniodation as
the rest.
While in town a short while ago

we met ouir old friend, Prof. O A.
Mills, of ata.n The profnesor
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See Our I
SHOES.
We have Shoes for everybody.

Our Shoes cannot be excelled by
any firm im the city. Ideal Shoes
for Ladies. Ideal Shoes for Men.
Ideal Shoes for Boys and Girls.

(350 prs. Ladies' Shoes for $1 00,
not a pair in the lot worth less
than $1.25.

000 prs Ladies' Dress Shoes,
lace or button worth $1.75, our

price $1.25.
57i prs. Ladies' Dress Shoes,

lkce or button worth $2.00, our

price $1.50.
500 prs. Ladies' Fine Shoes,

lace or button worth $2.75, our

price $2.00.
450 pra. Ladies' Fino Shoes in

patent or kid leathers, hand turned
and welts, beautiful styles worth
$3 25, our price $2.50.
600 prs. Met's Shoes, lace or

conlgress worth $1.50, our price $1.
580 prs. MIn's Shoes, lace or

c.-ngress worth $1.75, our price
S1.25.

150 pr:. Men's Shoes, lace or

couoress worth $2, our price $1.50.
500 prs. Men's Dress Shoes, lace

or congress worth $2 50 and $3.00,

Our Stc
values on Shoes, Dre
Come early and get a

CouP

ooks natural and always seems to
>e in good cheer. We beg his par-
lon for the omission of an item of
ie wvs which he gave us for publica-
tion. We have lost the slip that
:ontained the news and we can't de-
pend n our memory.
M iss Belle Quattlehbaunm went

over to her brother's, Prof. D. A.
Quattlebaumi's last Saturday to be
present at the opening of the Del-
muar school of which the professor is
principal. Miss Belle will make
her home with her brother during
this term of school. T. J. WV.

Octoher 15, 1903.

Eenma, I chinK hunors, Pimples -Treat-
mnt Free.

I> es youir sk in itch and burn? Dis-
trssin erupf t ions: o'n the skin so youfeel ashauned to bet seeni1i n)mpany?
ID) seabhs andslesL( formI on Ihle skin.
hair or .-c:lp?' Ilave you l;ceenm?
Ite skin,! SwoleIn joints Faklling
1air! Al iiirutl':!Skin j1ale? Oh)

or':l'at ing sores?.'Ileers? To4.
enreI to( 1 Is tayen tke . I . It. ( ho-
I anice Bl a:hn) wvhich makes the
blood pur e and( rich, then the sores wvill
hea dmu the itching of eczema stop
forever, the skini become~clear and the
blood pulre. It. Ht. B. sold at drug
stores $1. Trial treatmecnt sent freeandl prepaid by writing to Blo"d Balm
Co., Atlanta, Ga. D)escribe .yourtrouble and free medical advice given.
One 3000 temnals ,..cres byB

.'il lgrets BuyiE
berry or any other city
your trade. We are fu
vould be a credit to a c!
share of the business I
veek" is our motto.

goods and N(
our price $2.00,
500 pre. Men's Dress Shoes, all

styles worth $3.25, our price $2 50.
150 prs. Men's Dress Shoes, all

styles worth $3.50 and $4.00, our

price $3.00.
1000 prs. Childr-n's Shoes-r,fl

kinds worth 75c, $1.00, $1.25 and
$1.50, our price only 25c, 50c, 75c
and $1.00 a pair.

Dress Goods.
Our line of Dress Goods, Silks

and Trimmings comprises all of
the new and fashionable materials
and Weaves for this fall.

25 pea. 38 in. Zibilines in Blacli
and all Colors worth 75c, our

price 48c.
20 pes. all wool Grenade Sack-

ings worth 75o, our price 49c.
25 pcs. 36 in. all wool Suitings

worth 40c and 50c, our price 25c.
20 pes. 38 in. Fancy Mixtures

worth 75c, our price 49c.
21 pes. 40 in. Wool Cheviots

worth 75e, our price 48c.
25 pcs. 54 in. Broadcloths, black

and all colors worth $1.25, our

price 98c.
50 pes. Colored Henriettas,

Bargain Day
Is packed and
up stairs andre good values ir
Come to us if'

ss Goods, Clothing,
good selection.

ELA
TFITTERS FRO

ATTACKS ADVBRTISING QUACKS.

J. T. Lewis Advocates Imprisonment fo
Illegal Practice of Medicine.

New York Tribune.
J ames Taylor Lewis, of this city

counsel of the New York Stat
Medical Association, said, with re
ference to Justice Mayer's remark
before the Medical Jurisprudene
Society on Monday evening:
The Justice was doing much b

such a statement to educate publi
opinion to a point where it woul
d emandi the withdrawal by some c
the cdaily papers of New York an
other cities throughout the Statec
all adv'ertisinhg Gn t he parit of irmc
ponsible and frai uulenti ash rob g'er:
mhidwives, fortune- te';!ers andi <iach
wvho are so openily ad(risi ing t.h'
n. irongdoinig in the colan.nis of son:

oif thle great dailies. i e justi
non!d1( take a step fmIIthet in) pra
tice, and for the e nnuingz six mionhtl
would impi1) ison every case b rongl
before him where thle defendant w:
convicted of practicing medicine ill,
gaily, instead of imiposing a sinw

fi ne, lie would assist the medic
p rofession in this State to the gren
e st degree In stemming the increa
inug wronhg-doing of these medic
mountebanks.

WHEN THEY CAIS

I are looking for at t
than elsewhere.
make trading at out

. for you. Our store
=looking for-We all

in the State. We know
Ily prepared to do busin
ty three or four times th
his fall. "Short Profits ;

Ite a Few Pric
Serges and Worsteds worth 40o
and 50c, our price the yd., 25c.

5 pea. 86 in. Taffeta worth $1.25,
our price 95o.

3 pcs. 36 in. Black Taffeta, will
not split, worth $1.50, our price

$1 10.
3 poe. 36 in. Pean do Soir Silk

worth $1.50 and $1.75, our price
$1.25.

15 pes. Taffeta Silks, Black and
all shades, worth 00c, our price 39c.

WALKING SKIRTS.
We have them, they are simply

beauties, come and see for your
self. Newest Ftyles from $2.00 to
$6 50.

Jackets, Furs and Capes.
The most complete line in the

city. Latest styles and lowest
prices. See us before you buy.

CLOTHING.
In this line we can fit and

please anyone in Nobby and all
wool Suits. This is the place

in Every We
jammed with New Gooc:own stairs. Our count
ievery department-th(iou are looking for the 1<
lats and Underwear.

1

iD
M HEAD TO FO(

-The Court of Special Sessions, in
that direction has al most unlimited

r power, and I believe that the impo-
sition of small fines, to which there
is at present no minimum, actually
tended to an increase of these prac--

'titioners, rather than as a deterrent,
e because the defendants have come

to the b)elief that no imprisonment
s will result tromn their wrong-doing,
e and that they will be simply called

on to pay a small fine, which they
can well afford to do, and iminedi-c ately return from the Court House
to their offices. It is only a short
time ago that my inspector se'cured
the conviction of a quack, wh'lo was
prac(ticing under the name ofan ad-

vertiing rgistred pny nn

wherei it wa dliscoveredI that n.,t

prscrbn tai'phician,jj1(butiN.
aIIl ld p hmcist, whoa V4ut uip t he

phyan' sprecri~iptionIs. a
w

'dlctor, w,,as nost a plIfhari.i- a al,
bu t a for uner ba layer.

I believe the prsion~i~1 looks onl
these quacks as,I perhiaps, thle great -

ll est menace to the public health to
al dlay. The advertising midwives,
t-while their advertisements arc usu-

-ally for an apparently lawful pu-
al pose, are well known to be wholly

improper and criminal.

I GET WHAT THEY
he same or less price
It is our endeavor to
store a real pleasure
is the place you are
ow no one to under-
what we are talking
ess, and we have a
e size of Newberry.
ind Quick Sales, and

es Below:
where your dollars will do double
work.

100 Suits for Men worth $6.50,
our prite $4.98.

100 Suits for Men worth $10.00,
our price $7.50.

125 Suits for Men worth $13.50,
our price $10.00.

100 Suits for Men worth $16.50
and $18.00, our price $12.00.
200 Overcoats at $5.00, $0.00,

$7.50 and i10.00 that sell at other
stores for double the price.
A full line of Boys Knee Pants

Suits for $1 00, $1.25, $1.50, $2.00,
$2.50, $3 00 and $4.00. Walk the
town over and you can't match
them.

UNDERWEAR.
$1000 worth of Underwear for

Ladies, Men and Obildren just re-
ceived. All of the best kinds and
and the lowest prices.

50 doz. Ladies' Undervests,
winter weight, worth 20c and 25c,
our price 12jc.

50 doz. Ladies' Vests, heavy,
worth 40c and 50c, our price 25c.

100 doz. Men's Heavy Under-
shirts and Drawers worth 50c and
6OC, our price 37-c.

ek._ __ _
is from top to bottom,
irs are loaded with
)y are unsurpassed.>west prices and best
his Stock must go.

)T.

A Negro Cotton Thief Killed.

The State. *
Abbeville, Oct. 18. -- Charles

Killingsworth, colored, was found
stealing cotton from the field of R.
E. Frierson, near Calhoun Falls,
on the Cotton Hill plantation in
Abbeville county, last Thursday
night. He was called on to halt
but ran and Frierson fired at him
with a pistol to make him stop.j
The ball wvent through his heart but
this fact was not knowni untill Fri- )
day evening when his body wvas
found. An inquest was held and aA
verdict rendered that Kilhingsworth
came to his decath from a wound in-
ieted by R. E. Frierson, while de-

'eo is i)roperty.
1rtet s-on is in cuistdy of Sherif'

1. yon and will aply for bail before
iud )antizier at A ndersoin Moni-

day tuiiorini~.

BeLtter Thanm Pills.

iver Tablllets sueirto the
odnr

entharic and lir ' (awe
ir. TheyQ\ are easier and mOre le~aant
to takme anid I heir efTect is~ o gete n
so agreeable that one hardly realIiz.est.hat it is p)roduced by a medicine.Then, they not only move the bowelsbut impjrove the appe)tite and aidl the
digestion. For sale at 25 cents perbottle by W. E. Pelham & Son, N-ew-Ixry.C., and Prosperity Drug Co.,


